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SLOTTED- WI NG AIF.PLAIJES. * 
By E. Everling. 
Air traffic is swift t r affic . An a irplane must continuously 
perforr.1 ga i nless work just to keep itself in the air. Hence, it 
ha s a greater, more UJ.1.f'avorab le LID ratio than a n airship, 
water craft or la~ld ve:-licle of a:'1Y ki nd, whose weifht i s supported 
without the expe~diture of it s own energy, because the airplane 
r~lUst O'.Ie rcome a greatar h ead resistance in p rop o:rtion to its own 
vie ight. Thi s entai l s ;:;reat e r operation costs and h i gher transpor-
tation charges, which must be offse t -oy the advantag e of the great-
est sav ing of time . 
A ir traffic is swift traff ic fo r st ill another reason. Whil e 
in all other kinds of tra ff ic the driving energy increa"'es with 
the tbird powe r of the r esi s tance (exc ept that wbeel resistance 
increaRes mor'e s lowl y), thc requ i s ite fl i ght energy increases, 
within certain limits, onl y i n direct propoTtion to. the flight 
8peed . Since the fuel cons'J.mption i s p roportional to the fl i ght 
t i me and the engine p ower, it is , within tb.e same limits., inde-
pendent of the speed, in cont rast with all other vehicles of traf-
f ic . Theref oTe, i f it o speed could be i ncrcD,sed a t will, the 
aj,Tpl a:'1.e would exc el , even in economy, all it s water or earth-
bound competitors . 
* II Spal tf l ligel-Flw :-'zeuge II f rom IIZ e i tschr ift des Ver-cin es doutscher 
Ine:en i eure , 1I ~h.ay 1, 1831, pp . 645-647. 
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Thirdly , air t r aff ic must be swift traffic, because the 
g reate r its speed , the more independent it is of the currents 
of the atmospheric oc ean and the ::10re closely it can conform to 
a p recise schedule. 
There are various ob s tacles, however , to increasing the 
speed. In the first place, an airplane requires more powerful, 
a nd c ons equently, heavi er engines, whose additional weight mus t 
be at the expense of the pay load or t he fuel supply, thereby 
reducing the fl i ght distance. Above all, however, the greater 
speed of the ai r plan e ( whos e utilization i s stil l fu r ther pro-
moted by t he choice of the direc t air line without r eference t o 
the nature of the ground and the distribution of land and wat er) 
only effects an actual saving in the travel time when the air-
por ts are not located too fa r fr om the traffic c ente rs, i. e. 
when it <ioes rlOt take too long to get to them. In the vicini ty 
of large cities, however, the ground is so valuable, that only 
small spaces are avai lable f or aviation f ields . Henc e, commeT-
c ial airplanes should have a low landing speed, so as to b e abl e 
to land or take off with onl y a short run. The same requirement 
holds f or intermed iate or emergency l and ings, so that the appar-
ently pa radoxical saying that "flying is land ing" still holds 
true . 
Th e denand f or a lowe r l anding spe ed i s, howe\Ter, incompat i-
b le with the nat ural demand f or a h i gher f light speed. I f the 
p ower and , consequ ently, the weight of the engine aTe not to b e 
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excessively increased, great spced must be obtained through a 
low-wing loading which, in its tu rn, sets a lower limit to the 
landing speed . While flight is ordinarily at lift co efficients 
of leEs than 0 . 5, ordinary wing sections give no maximum lift 
g ren.ter than 1. 8 and well-str e2..mlincd she.pes give still less. 
He2ce, the so necessary speed range is narrowly limited. Increas-
ing the angle of attack avails nothing here. Under ordinary 
flight conditions, the lift coefficient increases first in pro-
portion to the angle of attack of the air current, and then in a 
smaller ratio until its maximum value is reached at about 1 50 • 
I f the anEle of attack ~s further increased, the flow becom es 
detached, the lift decr ea ses and the airplane falls. The d e-
tachment or s eparation i s due to the fact tr~t the air "in the 
boundary layer is retarded and loses its momentum, so that, be-
hind the thi ckest part of the wing where the velocity must be 
again converted into presGure , it can no longer overcome the ex-
ternal counterpressure. 
He~ce , there are two ways f or increasinB the speed range, 
so important from t he commercial viewpoint. The first is to 
make the real flight at a high altitude, as compared with the 
take-off and landing altitude , and hence in rarer atmosphere 
where the speed is greater for a given wing loading and whe re a 
more economical angle of attack can be maintained. This way is 
not feas ible , however, till hi gh-altitude engines have b een fur-
ther developed. Near the ground the f light speed, with retent ion 
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of the s1:1.:'11e landing ability , can be increased only by reclucing 
the wing loading alJ.d s i multaneously di:-::Linishing the maxirnum lift 
coefficient . This c::.n be CLO:i.1e by preventi:lg the sepa:.ca.tiol1 of 
the flow on increasing the angle of attack. For this purpose , 
energy D1.ust be . communica ted to the boundary layer . 
I n order to accelerate the boundary layer, a layer of air 
might be b l mm ou t through a slot in the suctio:i1 (upper) sic_e of 
the WL1g. This wou l d, however, require a pump, which would gen-
era l ly be operated by the eng ine, so that it would not be a vail a-
b l e at the very time when it would. be most needed, namely in the 
event of a forced land.ing vlith the engine stopped. Or, one 
might use a different wing section or profile during swift 
flight -' than vhen taking off or landing, i. e . , employ a wing 
with a variable camber.* 
A third. way consists in transLli tt ing energy to the boundary 
la yer on the suct ion s icle of the wing, \vhere the tendency to 
separate is the g reatest, from a point wl1ere the velocity is sE1all-
e r and the flo-IV energy in the retar<ied boundar! layer is manifest-
ed in the fon:1 of pressure . This is the case in the i inmediate 
vicinity of the critical point on the pressure side of the wing. 
It is only necessary to provide chal1Eels through the wing and to 
see that the flew resista:'1c e in them is not too great. Air will 
then pass from the p r e ssure side to the suction side of the vling, 
ther~by converting its energy into velocity and com~unicating the 
* H. Herrmann, II Z ei tschrift fti.r Flugtechnik und .Llotorluftschif-
fahrt," May 31 , 1921 , p . 147 . 
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l a t ter ~o th.:::: bO'llndary I n.ye r, s o tha t i "v \'Jill n.ot separat e till 
later , at a g:oe2.ter angle of attack, a?1d thus enable the a u gmenta-
t i on of the angle of attack wit h a co rre sponding L1.crease in the 
l:laXir.1Ur;: lift . * I n pract i c e, thes e chan:lels ~1uSt take the form of 
sl ot s , orJir:g to thG lateral extonsion of the state of floViT . 
The c orrectness of th i s assmnption i s demonst~ated by Figs . 
1-3, in Wl: iC:1 the co eff icien ts a re 100 times the usual values for 
the wing loading d i vided. by the dynam ic pressure . For the slot-
t ,.;) " "' th ., roll. t ' f"l 422 tb ' e ", vr lng , ll:. comparlson Wl 1:;i18 U'O-C lngGn pro l e , ~c maXl-
muY] lift I'OSC :ro!!l 1 . 33 at 3.n angle of attack of 1 4 . 50 to 2 .18 at 
26 . 2 0 , -oecausc three slots transn:i ttcd fl ow momentum from the 
pres[;ure s ide to the boundary l ayer on the suct ion side.** Simul-
ta11cousl y tbe c..rs.g incrcased f ro;-{J 0 .19 to 0 . 41 , which is more 
ti1an c.ou'blc fo r the 'ling i tsel: or [.'.b out ono-l1alf for the whol e 
a i:-p l ane . TZl i s is r.::::-~ti rcly cor.:prehe::ls i b l e , for the transfer of 
energy to the bounde..ry layer :','!'.lst b e l'!lade at tile expens e of the 
f l Oli! ene r gy . 'll"_ i s d ra §; i s not s o very barLiful , however, becaus e 
in tl":.e f 12.t tening out befo re l e..nding, a greater drag is just as 
i:-Jp o:rtan t fo r t:l2e , db!inution of the landi :::lg p l ace as the sho rten-
i ng of the ac tual l and i n g run . Since, hO'wev e r, tr-e I!l i n i mml d r ag 
s i ::lultaneously i nc rea s es irom 0 . 02 to 0 . 04;:" which is cons idera-
* A . Bet z, IIDi e Wir'k'I.l.Lgs7e i s e von Unterte il ten F1{igelprof ilen ll 
f roD II Ber ichte u nd Ab hand,1ungen der Wi ssenschaftli chen Ges el1-
schaft fu r Lu:f' t fahrt ,1I J an., 1922 , p. 23 . (Fo r translation, se e 
N. A . C. A. ?ech~1ical : ote ~'Jo . l JO .) 
* * Wi er elsoc r ~er, II Untersuohungen u-oer Tragfl{lgel mit un.te!'teil tee 
P;rofil," £ 1'0::1 "Erge'b~. i sse der -~ e rodync.u:1isct.en Versuchsanstal t zu 
Gottingen," :::teport II, 1923, pp . 55-64 . (For translation , see 
McCook Fiel d, ::.f e:-:lo ?.ouort No . 124 . ) 
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b le, ev en with the inclusion of the st ructural drag, the us e of 
the slotted wi ng is of advanta ge only whelJ. it is possible to re-
store the usual shape of the wi ng section (Fi g . 2) in ordinary 
fl i ght . This is ve ry diff i cult to do in f light with a triple-
slotted wi ng s ection under the great stresses to which the wing 
i s subj ected by the bending r:1oments. 
Lacl1r:1ann*, t~1e inventor of the slotted wing has, however, 
indicated a way for the t echnioal applic8,t ion of this principl e 
which, in its r!: ost recent f OnTI, not only dininishes the drag in-
crease in ordinary flight, but also i!'!lproves other disadvantages 
of. the 18,rge angle of attack, na:-;!ely exceesive inclination of 
the fusel age and excessive rearward shifting of the center of 
pressure and the ~ttendant disturbance of the flight stability. 
To the leading edge of the ma i n wing, hich has about the shape 
of an ordinary wing s ection, there is fitted an auxiliary wing 
of sheet aluninwn in such manner that it ordinarily fOIT!lS an 
extension of the leading edge, bu t can be raised in landing, so 
as to inc rease the lift, as shown in Figs. 4-6. The position 
3d in Fig. 5, indicat es the closure of the upper end of the 
s lot, whereby nothing is gained, however. Fig. 6 shows that the 
moment ab out the leading edge, which is dependent on the lift, 
i s kept smal l by pushi ng the auxiliary wing forward, thus a¥oid-
ing the rea r ward shifting of the center of pressure (intersec-
* "Neuere Versuchsergebni ss e mi t S~al tf lugeln, II JlZei tschrift fii r 
Flugt echn:i.k und Motorl uftschi ffah rt , II May 26, 1924, pp. 109-116. 
(F or translation, see N.A . C. A. Technical Memorandum No. 282.) 
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tion point of the wi ng chord and the resultant of the air forces ) 
due to the great increase in t he angle of attack, and improving 
the equalization of the moments and the static longitudinal sta-
bi lity i n landing , an advantage which does not even need to b e 
procured at the expens e of a complicated device for opening the 
f ront slot. Since the push ing forward of the auxiliary wing 
also increas es the wing area, it means a sl i ght further diminu-
tion of the landing spe ed. 
Since an angle of attack of 260 , for obtaining a lift coef-
f icient of 1.9 5 ( Fi g . 4) means an excess ive inclination of the 
fuselage i n flying horizontally, and cons equent undesired land-
ing on the tail, such a slotted wi ng must either be made adjust-
able as a whol e (which principle has hitherto b een succ es sful.1y 
applied onl y t o gliders), or be reduced to a s imple f orm of ad-
justable p rofile . Lachmann attaches to the t railing edge of the 
wing throughout its whOle s pan, in addition to the customary 
ai lerons , f laps which in landing can be pulled down'18.rd to in-
crease the an~le of attack of the wing itself and also t he wing 
camber, thereby f urther increasing both the lift and the stabili-
ty. Between the main wing and the flap there is also a slot 
wh ich supplement s the action of the auxiliary wing. 
In recent y ears these principles have been applied to a num-
be r of Gerraan airplanes and to a few airplanes of other national-
i t ies. Fig . 7 shows the Junkers lo\~wing monoplan e, construction 
type T. 29, which has a flap on the trailing edge with a strong 
E . A. G. A. 'I'cclmic2.1 ~J8::-10ranc~ul" ~~o. 43.~ ·8 
s lo t effect, v! i tn the s lot open in the landing position ("Luft-
fahrt," Vol. 29, 1925, p. 270). Heinkel has a l so utilized the 
s lot effect on the trailing edge in two constr~ction types. 
The auxil iary wing on the leading edge and the flap on the 
trailing ed~e are joined , thus forming a s ort of three-part wing 
sect ion, i n an experimental a irplane of Udet (II Illu s tri erte 
Flu gwoche, II Vol. 7, (192 5) , p. 477), in ~vl1 ich a rotary rod, run-
ning throughout the length of the wing and operated by the pilot, 
pushes the auxiliary wing f orward and sL~ultaneously depresses 
the rear flap. Th e Albatros h~wspaper and corrrm ercial biplane 
(F i g . 8 ), which has this device on b oth wings, works the same 
way.* 
Handl ey Page , the Er..glish airplane builder vfho, independent-
ly of Lacbr,1ann , d eveloped the saJ1e principle same'.'lbat luter and 
who is col laborating with the Gennan inventor, has recently 
adopted a ve r y sir.1ilar dev ice in his three-engi ne "Hamlet" high-
wing monopla ne ( F i gs . 9-12) (liThe Aeroplane, II Vol. 31, 1926, 
p . 504) . A rotary tube pushes forward the supports which are 
jo int ed t o l evers (Fig. 11) and simultaneously pulls down the 
rea r f lap by El eans of connecting rods (Fig . 9), which are joint-
ed t o s lotted. double bell-crank levers by smaller levers (Fig. 10). 
So si;-t1ple a s these dev ices a re, they still entail an in-
crease i n we i ght and a compl exity in the wing structure wh ich, 
* Lachr,1ann, IIZ e itschrift fD. r Flugtechnik u nd Motorluftschiffahrt ," 
Vo l. 15 (1926), p . 1 99; and " IIIustrierte Flugwo che, II Vol. 8, 
(, 1 925) , p . 172. 
9 
a t the 1) res ent t L:18, a1'8 n ot ~:uff i ci el1tly off set by the ga i n in 
lift . Even if the lif t coefficient oe raised from 1. 4 t o 2.2, 
the l c:nd i ng speed i s thereby reduc ed only in t he invers e ratio 
of the square roots, or a-oout 20%. When it is considered that 
the ;'!1 o~Jentw.l , which has to be dest royod during the taxying, de-
cl'eases i n the ratio of the lift coeff icie:'1ts t hems elves, or 
about 36%, the ga in i s not very g reat. It cannot, however, be 
demanded of a technical iw10vation, which opens h itherto DTIpaS-
sable ways, that it lead il~lm e<iiately to the desired goal. 
A very advantageous application of the Slotted-wing princ i-
];) 1 e, likev..ris e rightly recogn i z ed by Lacbman.."l* i s afforded in the 
f ield of s -:; eering. If tile ailerons are prov ided wi th slots, 
wh ich open Hhen the ailerons are depressed, but close when they 
2_re ratse6., the fl ow rdll closely conf or:rn to the 2,rched wi ng 
(F i g . 13), but 'Nill s eparate, on the contrary, f rom the broken 
n • 1 (W" 1 Ll.) p roIl e - 16 ' _, t~us p roducing a great er lift i n the former 
cas e a!1d a s:_~al ler 1 ift in the latter ca s e thai'1 wi th the ordi-
na rya,rrange;:lent. The l'esult is that the ailerons, even at 
larg e CLl1gles of G ttac k at r l1 ich the sp eed i s low a nd there is 
danger of . go i ng into a sp i n, not only re ta in their efficacy but 
can also prevent au t o r ota ti on** by t:1e (I_iff ere:1.ce i::.1 tho 1 ift 
* La cbna IJ.n, II Stall-Proof. irpl a: es , II ~IBerichte und Ab~ndlungen 
der Wis s enschaftl ichen Ges ell schaft f:~r Luft f.:::.hrt, II l1c.y, 1926, 
pp . 80--9 0 (J . A. C.).· Technical Ucr~ oral1cium No . 39 3). 
**At large angles of attack , the air fo rces are s o cUst ributed 
that :"1any uirplanes tend to rotate around. the ir longi tud i n2.. l 
a x is (autorotation). The a x is of rotation tend s to shift to t~e 
o..ir!,)12.n e a xis ( r.mx imur..l iner t i a T:: oment) , thereby maintaining a 
g reater aj,1.g1e of attack, ac companie3. y dir.1inisl1ed maneuverab il-
ity and a condition of sp in. 
10 
Al though t ile slotted wi n g offers 2.dvcmtLtg es for the steer-
ing ['.nd fo r lessenh1t; the lo,ncling s~Jeed, i t eQ~lnot yet be said 
to Llfford :1 sol ution f or tJ:lO ) I'oblem of t~e smLtll lnnding field. 
Even s110ulcl t :1e E:axi~~1Ur;l 1 ift of 1 . 4 be incre2.sed not only by the 
SGc-ll fract:'on thus f~r Q ttai ned. , but even a l1unclredfold, t h e 
l 2..Ilding speed. of u. Eloder :::. tel y s-.vift [Cirpl ane would thereby only 
be 1·e6.ucec~ from 1 00 lcm ( 62 c il es) per h our to 1 0 lnn (6.2 miles) 
p c r ~10ur, henc e st ill 8 0 S'7ift th2.t j UElp blg off would be danger-
ous . This would EOt 8nno le one to l [md sC',fely on a house r oof, 
cnt ircly as i de fro;-] .... ri:11d disturbunccs . Here we mu s t hc..ve g round 
c- rrang ci]c:1.ts, 2.8 OccLts:'onally reco!~!;:]Emded but not yet obtained 
in prC'ucti ct'.l forD . Ii;. this con:C1ect iOl1 , a 1.7 idc [md prorl ising 
f i e l d of activ ity lies open to the ~~agination o f the eng ineer. 
Translntiol1 by Dwi ght M. Hi ner, 
Nn. t ional Ad v i Gory Cor:l::1 i tt e e 
f or Aeronautics. 
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Figs. 4,5,6 Funct i oning of a wing with various " auxiliary 
wi ngs. 
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Figs . 13,14 Increasing the effect of an aileron by an 
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Contrast between lowered and raised aileron. 
